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"You Should See the Hew Vhite Gsods at Bennett's" Holiday These Domestics Change Their Prices.

Said a Woman to Her Friend V 6 OJ m 1j i V 50 Pairs of 55.50 Blankets Will Go Honday at $3.90
the other day while riding home on the car. "I've Just made ft visit to all the stores today i ) tf ! while theshinies,.i Theso are our best "Wool lilankets, some plain some ore fancy
and found that Ronnrtt a have the most beautiful assortment In town. Their patterng are so
dainty, too." See theso Monday their prices are slightly lowered. plaid patterns. Each is full size and is a very desirable weight blanket; excel-

lent27-ln- h White Cotton Top'.in, In a very charming asRortmt'nt of pattern, at lf); value Monday at $3.98
27-in- ch Checked Hatlste, lawn and madras; irgtead of 25c Monday they arc lJCr fc. i i i f I 72x90 Seamless Sheets, extra weight, 85c values, cut for a quick Belling; special Monday. CO
Our Imported Madras. In stripes, checka and figure dewlgns sell at lilt rati Ore Ladies'' Home Journal Pattern witli j jj 70x84 Red Comforters, fancy coverings, extra weight, filled with cotton, each $2.3072-ln- ch all linen Sheeting, for suitings and waists; the $1.25 ones Monday H'JC eiich copy of tlie New Spring Style Book, at gOo j Jr 45x36 Pillow Cases a very durable and well made case, at 15?90-In- ch all linen Sheeting; our best 1.50 goods Is special Monday at D8
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Ladies Suits and Coats
Fcr Spring Wear, Sehcted th; Great-e- st

Care, Thiaking Oaly of the Wants of

Omaha's Weil Dresed Worn i a. : : :

Calender Spring will soon be here, but spring Is already
here In Oar ladles' Suit iJepurtment, aliendy fashion's doors
are flung wide open and a glad, new host of advance spring
models have trooped forth to greet the Omaha Women, who
are anxious to plan their spring wardrobe early.

How do spring models differ from thoe of winter? By a douen
point, slight but significant.

Th' Jackets are shorter straight lines adding to thU efre l
as well as bands and over the hips. Skirts still nar-
rower but freed by tailor's art from the sllhtet suspicion of sklin-plnen-- 3

fanel Box Pleats anil gored, effects rule the Fklrts.
There are three distinct types of collars clear cut, mannish Inpe.s
for the full figure, deep lial collm for women who. want long
rlendcr lines and' the sailor collar, Riving a delightfully sm.irt and
dashing .effects they are on women of youthful girlish fmiirc
there is a scarcity of pockets. Of course, the Hin.ntest of K.t.sliii.n's

e'ffl-.'- t In fabrics tunning the gsmut of firm, hard twisted set-g- i ;.nt
tlie sinoctli close texture mannish suiting man has lonix sho.vn his
wisdom In choosing for their almost Invincible wear ill the roat
linings are Peau de Cyan or Dutchess satin. The shades are rm,
greys, brown and blues; prlcen are $29.50 and 835.00

The coat coma long. B2 and B4 Inches In length, slltthtly fitted
lined only to the wslt with Venn de Cygne. The collars aro

"Notch." while the sleeves are plain; the shade bring the snme m
the suits. They are priced at

For Keal China Bargains

Hone Can Equal
Dennett's

Stone Baking Sets 25?
China Tea Sets 40?

Our entire stock of Fern Dishes,

Jardinieres and Pedestals, including
new goods; special for Monday at 20

Discount.

Toys That Arc Special

Honday
Curtain Masks, with fasteners, any

color, at Rtf
Domino Taper Masks at . .ic
Chinese Incense, per pkg 5

We bave Marbles of all kinds.
Girls' Jumping Ropes, 10c kind. . .5

In the Hardware
1 5 Discount on all Copper and

Imported Chafing Dishes, Coffee
Machines. Trays, Five-o'cloc- k Teas,
etc. . . -

WHERE'S G11URGH WEAKNESS?

Announcement of Kev. C. F. Aked ia

Lively Topio for Talk.

SAID TO EE GItEAT 0PP0RTTJ2HTY

jln, F.tder Saa Prtucbera gleet to

Dlrni Uatlc P..ftlla ad
Devote Thlr Sermons to

Nice Nothings.

HY D. V. FRANCIS.
NKW TOKK. Feb. (Spwlal to The

Ie. The announcement that Rev. Dr.

Charles F. Aked, pastor of the rich Fifth
Avenue I'aptlst church, may give up that
charge to ncrept a western pastorate at a
smaller chunh, because he can do better
work outside of New York, again directs
attention to the question. What'a the mat-

ter tilth the church In New Tork?
As a matter of fact there la no place In

the world where there la a greater oppor
tunity for a man with a real message to
do good work than In New York, but ha
must have message which so fills his
heart and mind that he must deliver it re
gardless persons or circumstances.

With

1 was fcpenklng the other day to a good
Presbyterian elder on this very aubjeet
"The whole trouble with the church today,"
he ald, "is that Its ministers are not
preaching what the p"P ought to hear,
but what they like to hear. The higher
education, the new thought, and
scientific criticism of the Bible hav so
emasculated the Christianity of the major.
Ity of our ministers that it Is so weak H

will not and cannot attract strong, earnest
men. .Our churches are getting to be clubs
with Sunday lectures instead of eermons.

Ve are oi dnlnlng men to preach the gospel
of Jesus Christ who do not themselves be--

itevo In It. Is It any wonder that men are
tfJt attracted to the church, and that earn-x- t

ministers find It hard to do good work
In such an atmosphere."

Mlulua Jnbltce.
Arrangements are being m;ide for the

Jubilee of the Women's Foreign Missionary
oclatiea of America, which will meet In

this city from March 17 to SO. That Jubilee
wlil close a series of meetings that haye
been. In progress since last summer, grad-

ually working eaatwaid from the Pacific
coast.

Probably the most Interesting feature of
the jubilee will be the presentation of a
"missionary pageant." This will be In the
form of tableaux fclven at the Metropolian
opra houee.

The actlvlly of women In foreign mission
fields took concrete form fifty years a;o.
when the Woman's I'liKui Missionary so
ciety was organised. That society la st 11

In existence and Is doing splendid work,
although other societies since formed are
tk.iug wcrvlre on a larger scale.

In 1M4 Rev. David Abeel. a mleslunary
returned from China, first suggested In the
hme of airs. T. C. lHremus of Nee York
that women should unite to help fie de-

pressed women of the orient. Mrs Dore-mua- "

heart caught fire at once, and a few
friends Joined nilh her In the movement.
But after the fatihlon then uevalent In
China of destroying girl Infants, this new-Lcr- n

creature wus put to death by the
"parent'' society, the American Board of
Foreign Mlslons. because "the women

,rere stepping outside of their legitimate
province "

Neverthxleiui. several Independent socie-

ties of wonun were engaged In th e pur-l-ce- a,

and C nty-sl- x years later, in 18, In

alia. Doreuiua' home, the Women's Colon

.123.00, M33.00 aud 835.03

OF TO our of we up

can jvt far for Rugs,

a here

Mlpalonary society wua organized, Including
all denominations. '.'-.- .

The Jubilee will be Interdenominational
and the pageant will show how women mis
sionaries work In heathen countries. It
is proposed toj raise $1,000,000 to continue
mlsslomiry endeavor. t

Sunday School Convention.'
Marlon Lawrence of Chicago, general

of the International Sunday
School association, who has recently re-

turned from a trip to Cal-

ifornia, says: .

"In my nearly twelve years of . official
connection with the International Sunday
School association, preceded by fifteen
years of close relation with It, in my Judg-

ment we have never faced an International
convention which begun to compare In

importance with the one to be held In San

Francisco next June. The time and place

are our brethren all up and
.n the Pacific coast are looking forward

with the most eager to the
blessings that are coming to them because

needs us ande .mm ..ihrrim. California
Ban Francisco needs us. This city, which

has rebuilt Itself In less than four years,

has a population of 416,00 people, but less

than 15.000 (less than 4 per cent of the
are connected with the

Protestant churches. The Paclflo coast
needs this convention. Warring elements
of Christian and foreign rtllfflons are com-ln- g

face to face here. Our duties are
must to with theplain. We go

choicest-picke- d buuday scnooi pouy.o
Sunday school in theassembled in any

m

Mr. Lawrence adds that "the Sunday

school is the golden gate to the
land." There are 285.000 Sunday

acnools in the world today, with an en-

rollment of SS.OU0.000 persons. In the laat
three years throughout the world there
hns been a gain of S0OJ0 Sunday schools
and S. 000,000 members, and It Is a matter
of official record that during the three
years 300 Sunday school members hav
Joined the church for every day of the
year.

Father Yansbsii'i Mission.
The Rev. Herbert Vaughan. a graduate

cf the Apostolic Mission house at Brook-lan- d.

Wash., Is the first Knglish Catholic
to come to the United States to study the
work of the Paullst Fathers. Returning
home he has become the head of a Catho-lt-o

missionary society of England, which

has Just purchased and moved Into a mis

sion liouee In a I.Midon suburb. This was
formerly an sjlstocrallc family's mansion.
It la on the lilies of the Brookland house,

an extension of an American Catholic Idea

in ICr.gland.Jo help to convert Kngland

to the Uoman Catholic church. The Idea

i. i he training of missionaries, who serve
not under superiors of orders, but unaer
diocesan bishops in the holding or mis-

sions and the establishing of new churches.
been created InhasthereIn ten years

Washington, affiliated with the Catholic
ui.tvcrsity there, a training school having

a giowing number of and prop-

erty wrth f.m. The English house has
Juwt opened. V

I.wthrram Dflsaisna.
That the Lutheran !s a

Croat mlsrioiiery church is sbown by the
statistics Just recently published In the
Lutheran Almanac and Year Dosk.
Throughout the world the Lutheran church
has ninety-thre- e foreign missionary y
cietle or boards which are supporting
mission stations In every part of the for-

eign field. Number of central stations,
1.0i; out stations in every part of the
field number t.iJ; number of ordained
mlrelonai tea. 1,60!; European lay workera,
l.fl!; deaconensea, H7. Theee are all In

SilksThe New Spring Silks Will Expose
Their Secrets at This Initial Display
This is House Week" in our Silk Section. All "the simile

and pattern seerets so well guarded until now, will reveal the new fash-

ions Monday. All Omaha stores aro now showing the new foulards, but
as usual our customers tell us, that such patterns and designs- - as are
seen in our new spring "Shower Proof" Foulards are far ahead of all
others, not only in designs and assortments of shadings, but the quality
itself is far' ahead of other foulards: We also add to this with all calm-

ness, with all the strength of proven facts. Not another storp has so-man- y

single patterns of such royal magnificence as we will show
Monday What are the new silks? The mere listings would fill
page. All this week, Silks hold court, but Monday today is aways the
best. Will you come?
"Shower Proof" Foulards, in elngle widths, come at, per yard. . . 85 &nd $1.00
'Shower Proof Foulards, In double widths, fay 30 and 4 widths
nt $1.25 and 2.00

Wo are also showing other Foulards, per yard, nt Glr
Here's a Very Hwrial Kflk Value for Monday 3,000 ynrds of beautiful, new fancy

si!Us, In plain and fancy weaves', also Persian deBiRiis, especially desirable for
walstincs, worth 79c, and some bave line stripes and checks for dresses, worth
75e and 89c; choice, Monday, at 49

The Greatest Money Saving Rug Event Omaha Has-- E

Purchased 30,000 Yards Fine Spring Drcsi Goods

to Known-
Begins Honday. Prices on the'Best, Most Durable and Plost
Artistic Rugs Cut Half and Some Cases Less Than Half

$25,000 WORTH BEST AMERICAN AT $11,000-Besi- des regular High picked some splendid

purchases prices actual purchases this sale youTl find Axmjnster Royal Wilton

Brussels Seamless Rug, Heavy Brussels, and others in mountainous assortment to

comprehensive

and

population)

California

churches-promise-

students

denomination

"Uiicn

truly
this

Such a Rug Sale right in the face of spring house cleaning is a rarety to tie sure, wnicn, logeiner wun uur oreai
February Furniture Sr.le. makes this month a home builders' month, complete In all Us settings at Bennett's.

These Rugs will bo found In all slzeD and shades, with hall stripes to harmonize with the larger or smaller ruga.
Special floor space has been arranged and extra sales force provided for; assuring you of perfect service and leisure in selec
tions Be Early Monday.

P. 8. COMPAItE PKICES WITH OTIIEH'S PRICES:
9x12 Rug Sale Price
9x12 Smith Axmlnster Rug (sample), at..'
9x12 Persian Boyd Brussels Rug At.......
9x12 Royal Wilton Rug Sale price.
9x12 Smith Seamless Wilton Velvet Rug At

Made Rug, Best Grade Axmlnister At. . .
9x12 Made Rug, Best Grade Wilton Velvet At

Made Rug Fine . Heavy' Brussels At. . .
11-3x- Made Rug, Best Heavy Brussels--A- t. . . . .

Made Rug. Flno Heavy Brussels Atf,
Wilton Velvet Rug, Extra Speclal-r- At.

iIkiw. P.otv: Girls, Jn Rast
Lois

Flower Girls, Katherlne Amy bteavenson.
TOOK PART AT CLIFTON HILL NIGHT.

The Thumb" wedding given at the
Clifton Hilt Presbyterian church
evening by sixty diminutive little tots was
a la every sense of the word.

The Ullputlane, under tba capable training
of Lira. Olive Orton Anderson, went Into
the gam all the earnestness possible.

speaking It was a crowd

the field. In addition there are many
thousand of native helpers. Total

for foreign mission for the
t4.tT2.s57.

FOR

Batter aa4 Caste fttolea Wheal Owner
tone for that Last

of the e!ty' psJIc
have been toward the recovery
of a ro'l v! baiter and a half doen rgc.

cad Trarik MoMoiniM. t:T
avonue, whn he at homo

without the grocerlea.
Tli" however, Is not irtsln

to ina.de good,
Mr, Mcltenald ha admitted to the poller

that he dropped Into a saloon on the way
home for "Just one more little drink"
when It all happes

r

I

TIIKSE

t-- :'

815.50
$10.08
$27.08
$15.08
812.50

$8. j
...$12.08

$.50....... 08

Groom,

Friday

Drink.

Efforts
directed

arrived

of giants that looked on and applauded the
little folks at tholr efforts to
Father, mothers, big sister and brothers,
not to mention friends, packed
the edifice to the door.

There were several delightful features.
A "hobble hklrt chorus," composed of a
number of little girls dressed very becom

AFTER CAR

Petitions la Circulation Asking; tor
Klleneloa of Line to Ike

South.
Fetitions are being circulated In Benson

to try to Induce the street railway company
to extend it line to the south Into a

wbar there Is a population
of between 600 and 700 people, all of whom
,now to walk a distance of from two
block to half a mile.

The petition ask the aid cf the Com-
mercial club Benson and tht clt coun
cil. The petitioner desire a Una built south
from Main street to the city limits tn any
street between Orphanage avenue and La-Ro- y

avenue. All thes streets are practic-
ally level. The aasert the com-
pany could run every other car to the south
on the new line without any additional
cost of operation.

We
From ' the H. B. Co. of New York Gty

Thirty Thousand Yards of Dress Goods at One is a very large pur-
chase for store to add to its already boughten spring storks. But we shall always
be ready to seize an to buy the, famous Co. 'a Dress Goods under
the market price, no matter how large the quantity. such as this,
which we have Just closed with the Claflin Co., are of rare occurence and hundreds
of our customers will be eager to take advantage of these savings. Mr. Cramer, our
buyer, selected these goods while east. Kale commences Monday morning

Note rome of the bargains her mentioned. These are but a few of them, however,
91.00 DKKSS (JOODS, 5) These are oil new spring weights, consisting of every

wanted color, greys, blurs, tans and fancies of all kinds, some come In checks,
others in stripes, some black and white and blue and blue ThcBe are
44, 50 nnd 64-in- th widths, and have no equals at $1.00; very special, Monday, 5D

$1.23 AX1) 9t.50 DUKSS (HK)1S FOIt 89 These are the greatest values we
have ever offered, with no exception. They are 60 and 64-in- Worsted Suitings,
in full pieces and suit patterns, diagonals, that H. 13. Claflln sells to retailer
at $1.05 a yard. Then, too, there are 60-inc- h cream serges, with black hair1 lines,

bla(k goods In 64-In- widths. Every yard a genuine bargain st
$1.25 and $1.50. and a few suitings cf new tan, navy and grey
Wyste rla; . choice Monday, at 8t)

Herring Hone Plain Weaves, In Cream Herges, SOc1" These are pat-
terns, we also show the new black hair line etrlpe that Paris speaks so well of this
season. These are of the best all-wo- ol quality. Monday they're only 80J

Also an Almr.flanoe of Other Greys and Dark Slinden In new dress goods, cut
44 and 54 Inches wide, that will go on sale Monday, at . . 5JS 85 nd $1.00

to in
THE RUGS GO lines Orudo Hugs,

that we sell below their cost. These
Rugs, Ve.vet Body choose from.

secretary

strategic,

anticipations

Axmlnster

27x54-lnc- h

Claflln

BIG LINOLEUM
' FOR MONDAY '

Inlaid The . very best grade,- - 6
feet wide; sale price 08 1.

Heavy' Grade of Fine 12 feet
wide, at 50
These are values Place

your order now at these prices and goods
will be held till after bouse time,

If so desired.

Tom Thumb Wedding Party that Made a Hit

f

ft

' "

iop IfliiliUr, LeslU Von No3trs.r.d. Eoccr.d Flor.-c- r Gerelse Wrckcff, Eletr.or PlcUsrd. Prg Hare imilnrton Jlmmia Hartley.Ralph Judson. Bride, Ueorne. Maid of Honor, Dorothy Bibcock. Francis Johnston. Marie Keub&amen Third Row: Martha Lucaa.
Louise Schauber, Alice Welsse, tutcher, Myrtle Hawkins.

CHILDREN WHO IN ENTERTAINMENT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH FRIDAY
"Tom

wedding

with
Comparatively

contri-
butions year,

GROCERY MYSTERY POLICE

"Itol.b-ty.-

explanation,
bave

.913.08

..$12.08

make-believ-

numerous

BENSON SERVICE

neighborhood

have

of

petitioner

CUllin

Purchase

opportunity
Transactions

personally

combinations.

the

and elegant
Copenhagen

and exceptional

spring

sweeten

SALE

Linoleum

Linoleum?- -

remarkable

cleaning

v'

Man.
Bridesmaids, Bridesmaid,

Bridesmaid,

depsriment

ingly In the very latest In the line of hob-
bles, enlivened the affair. Professor Beera-phunny- 's

band, the Instruments of which
had all een their origin In the kitchens of
the neighborhood, serenaded the happy
young couple after the ceremony.

Ralph Judson was Tom Thumb, the
groom, and be said his "I wills" In a man-
ner most common to bridegroom. His

CARVER WILL TRY FARMING

Proliatlon Officer Will Try Ranek
Lite for Health To Take Re.

tome tlBoy Along.

3. B. Carvrr, city probation officer, will
take a six months' leave of absence, be-

ginning March L He will remove his
family to a ranch In western Nebraska
la the hopa of better health. Ho will take
with him alto a former bad bey, who ha
straightened up v.r.i'cr hi caro and give
him hi i rit taste of co ;r.,ry life.

Friend of Mr. Carver, connected with
juver.lle work, during a lull In the Saturdoy
morn I.. g slon. presented him with a
huge boquct of flowora and a large box of
bonbons. The name of three local men
are being considered to take up the work
In Mr. Carver's ahue nee, but a selection
will not be made for some time.

twK
5 H v 1

V

bride wa Lois Goerne, and the officiating
minister was Leslie Van Noatrand.

There were brldesmaldn and ushers,
flower girls, tratnbearera, a best man, a
grandfather and a grandmother and also
many guests.

The whole afair, of course, was In fu.'l
dress. ' It was given under the auspices c?
the Ladles' Aid society.

DANES TO CONDUCT BAZAR

oeletr Will HaUe Money to Farther
Charity Work Knur I ton to Be

Held la Washington Hall.
A basar to ral.se funds for harity work

will be given by the Danish Aid society
In Washington hall, beginning this after-
noon at 3 o'clock and continuing to mid-
night. Tho bazar will In progre for tin
same hours Sunday.

The entire hall, with the exception of
tho first floor, will be devoted to the pur-poc- s

of the batar. Various rooms will be
decorated to represent places cf Interest
In Denmark. The Illumination scheme Is
ths work of Waldermar Mlchaelsen, city
electrician.

Contributions to the baiar have been
made by Danish merchant and oth:rs in
Nebraska. Kansas, Missouri, Texan, Idaho
and Arkansas.

Bennett's BigGrocery
Specials fir Iccday & Tcesday

Bennett's Breakfast Coffee, b. can
for 4 to

B. C. Coffee, lb. package 20c
20 lbs. Granulated Sugar f 1.00
Bennett's Excelsior Flour, sack, f 1.50
Teas, assorted, 68c grade, per lb., 48c
Tea Sittings, lb. package 12c
B. C. Pepper, 4 -- lb. can 10c

And 5 Stamps
York Rone Toilet Soap. 4 cakea. . . . ; .8S
Bennett's Capitol 1'lour, sack 91.30
Cheese, full cream, lb Sao

And 10 Stamps.
Double stitmpa on Battalia.

,B. C. Buckwheat, lb. pkg 18H
And 10 Stamps.

Qoldeo Eagle Currants, lb. pkg 10o
Five lbs. To Jap Klce, at; . 8o
& lbs. Navy Beans SSe
Qalllard's Pure Olive Oil, pint can....40o
OalllNrd'a Pure Olive Oil, qt. can, . . . .f0
Flower and Vegetable Heeds, pk...itHo
Macaroni, Star A Crescent, S pkes-- Sbo
IXajnond "C" Bosp, 9 bar.... 95o

' 80c Jar Tea Garden Preserved Flga...80o
H. C. Pure Maple Syrup, gal. can.... 81.00

- Gold Medal Corn, i cans 85c
Mother's Tomatoes, S cans...., SCO,

Monarch Cut Asparagus, largo cans.. 86a
And 20 tttampa j

LETTERS SHOW CHIEF'S WORK

Eeferee Evani Admit the Proof cf
the Chiefs Activity.

HAD ORDERED PROSECUTIONS

Letters Show that Donahue Had Co-
llected Evidence In Cases Snffl-cle- nt

to Secure Convictions
(or Illraral Sales.

Attorney W. J. Connell for Chief J. J.
Donahue scored a distinct point for the
chief of police Saturday morning, when'
he got letters and orders of the chief ad- -,

mltted to the records In the ouster hear-
ing, despite strenuous objections on the
part of State's Attorney Mullen.

The documenta, which ar In tha shape
of orders Issued to po!tce captain, and
letters addressed to the city and county
prosecutors, show that the chief not only
ordered the prevention of the sale ' of
liquor Illegally, but they showed that the
chief and hhi assistants had gathered evi-
dence and asked the legal department to
act In the matter, the chief furnishing the
evidence necessary to convict.

The state's attorney objected to the In-

troduction of the letters, but he was over
ruled by Referee Evami. Attorney Connell
elated that Mullen had had access to these
records at ail times that the hearing had
been In progress and that he has had the
privilege of offering them In evidence and
that Mullen had studiously avoided the In-

troduction of them.
The letters and orders show that tho

chief and his assistants had dona every-
thing that they pocsibly could to prevent
the illegal sale of liquor.

Arthur J. Shields, secretary to the chief,
was on the stand during the morning and
Identified all documents offered as having
boon Issued by the chief of polios.

Following the hearing 8aturday noon,
an adjournment was taken until Wednes-
day morning.

"Old Grad" and Fair
Co-E- d Have Secret,

but Somebody Tells
Dei Moiuei College Society Guesses a

While Then Story of Simple
Auto Accident Leaks.

DES MOINErf, Feb. 24. -(-Special Tele-
gram.) A tripping little co-e- d wa absent
from classes at Drake university one day
and the next she appeared with bandages
covering a succession of bruises.

She had nothing to say. Great wa the
gossip.

Dr. R. B. Harris, police surgeon at
Omaha, appeared among the undergradu-
ates at the school, vhaklng hands with
friends of Ills old days at the school. The
"doc" had a bandage over his eye.

He had nothing to say. A great deal
more Gossip.

Student cliques gossiped and bubbled and
guessed. Koclul De. Moines guessed and
bubbled and covlped.

inoi a wora irom the co-e- not a word
from "the doc."

1 hen somebody told.
The "old grad." and the fair co-e- d had

been tangled up In an automobile smash
some miles from town. Tht was all.

Of course it wa a long walk baua, ao
they agreed not to tell.

liJt somebody did.


